5th Grade Supply List: Sterling Middle School 2020-2021

All items should be labeled with student’s names prior to school starting please!

- 5 composition notebooks – No Spirals please
- 4 packages of Loose-Leaf Paper
- 6 folders with prongs
- 1 pencil pouch with rings to go in a binder (No pencil boxes allowed)
- 6 packs of #2 pencils 24 count
- 2 Big Pink Erasers
- 4 packs of colored pencils
- 1 box of quart size baggies (girl’s purchase)
- 1 box of gallon size baggies (boy’s purchase)
- 2 container of Clorox wipes
- 4 Boxes of Kleenex
- 1 container of hand sanitizer
- 2 rolls of paper towels
- 2 pack of black expo markers
- 6 glue sticks
- 1 ream of computer paper

**Ear buds (must be able to be wrapped up and kept in baggie)**

- No Pens please
- No Scissors please
- No protractor please
- No Compass please
- No trapper keepers (per district guidelines)
All students must bring hand sanitizer to school and wear a face mask.

6th Grade Supply List: Sterling Middle School 2020-2021

All items should be labeled with student’s names prior to school starting please

- Ear buds to keep at school
- 1 ream of copy paper
- 3 boxes of Kleenex
- 5- different color folders
- 2- Notebooks (spiral or composition)
- 1 (4-pack) multi-color highlighters
- 4 pack of Expo Brand dry erase markers
- 1 roll of paper towels
- 4 (12-pack) of pencils to be replenished throughout the year
- 2 packs of wide-ruled loose-leaf paper
- 1 (12-pack) colored pencils OR markers
- 3 packs of 3x5 lined index cards
- Pencil pouch (zipper only-NO BOX)
- 2 pink pearl erasers OR a box of pencil top erasers
- One container of Clorox Wipes

Boys ONLY bring: one box of quart size Ziploc bags
Girls ONLY bring: one box of gallon size Ziploc bags

Please DO NOT send any of the following supplies:
- Liquid glue
- Scissors
- Sharpies or permanent markers
- Protractors or Compass
All students must bring hand sanitizer to school and wear a face mask.

7th Grade Supply List: Sterling Middle School 2020-2021

All items should be labeled with student’s names prior to school starting please

An assignment notebook will be provided for you

***Ear buds to keep at school (no headphones) Must Have***

4 big boxes of Kleenex

2 glue sticks (no bottles)

2 composition notebooks (7 by 9.5 inches-not larger size) (100 sheets each)

Big pink eraser (not pencil top caps)

2 packs of 24 #2 pencils

Colored pencils (24 count)

4 packs of loose-leaf paper

4 folders (poly/plastic)

1 (2 inch) binder with pockets

1 pack of binder dividers with pockets

3 pk’s of 3x5 notecards

Clear or Mesh Pencil bag (MUST BE SEE THROUGH)- no pencil boxes

NO pens, hand pencil sharpeners, Sharpies or Trapper Keepers, please

Clorox wipes/baby wipes

Hand sanitizer
All students must bring hand sanitizer to school and wear a face mask.

8th Grade Supply List: Sterling Middle School 2020-2021

All items should be labeled with student’s names prior to school starting please

2 1.5" binder
2 packages of 5 dividers with labels
4 composition notebooks (1 for each subject area)
2 boxes of Kleenex
1 ream of computer paper
1 package of graph paper
2 packages of loose-leaf paper
2 boxes of pencils
1 folder
pencil pouch
4 count of expo markers
1 28 oz or larger bottle of hand sanitizer
ruler
earbuds
colored pencils
markers
pens (blue or black)
Boys: Clorox Wipes
Girls: Baby Wipes
All students must bring hand sanitizer to school and wear a face mask.

DHH Supply List: Sterling Middle School 2020-2021

All items should be labeled with student’s names prior to school starting please

**Supplies:**

- 2 inch three ring binders
- 6 pocket dividers for 3-ring binder
- 3 pocket folders
- Pencils or mechanical pencils
- Erasers
- 3 boxes of Kleenex
- Extra hearing aid/cochlear implant batteries
- 2 containers of disinfectant wipes or wet wipes - NOT baby wipes (if no wipes can be found, Clorox/disinfectant spray and paper towels)
- 1 bottle of hand sanitizer
- 3 packages of loose leaf notebook paper – wide rules
- 2 reams of copy paper

**Optional Supplies:**

- Washable or permanent markers
- Additional reams of copy paper
- Additional kleenex
All students must bring hand sanitizer to school and wear a face mask.

Self-Contained 5\textsuperscript{th}-8\textsuperscript{th} Grade Special Education Supply List:

Sterling Middle School 2020-2021

\textbf{All items should be labeled with student’s names prior to school starting please}

2 pocket folder
1 Spiral notebook
3 boxes of pencils
1 ream of computer paper
1 box of tissues
1 container of disinfectant wipes
1 pack glue sticks
1 pack of Markers

Please do not send:
Sharpies
Ink Pens

Students will only use pencils, no pens, for assignments.